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soaie GeO'Iia peach (buman ft• .. troplay and • wardrobe ftlued 

riety) will be the netioa'• ,._. at DDt a.. dwt 8100. Flnt ,......,._ 
(horticUltural varMty) Queen for up wW Nell• a ••oo ...... hood, 

· . ~: I80CIDd ~up a tiiO boDd, and 
1'hia tide will . come to Geol'lia thlrcl place a $25 bond. 

11u 
...... 

Mercer's 'Messiah' Given 
Annual Chris~ma~ Reading 

alto and soprano "He shall feed IJKauee the ~IY. elected pl'elideat To be eliJible a g irl muet be 18 
the National PMcla Council, H. by anuary 1, 1963, and muat not be 
Riaina ·or Woodbury, ia a more than 25 by the eame date. · 

pMCh · power. BJ tradl· She mU.t be einale .a~_ have."l)e.'!er 
the pieeidnt·t..-tbP-privilep tieen married. Entry forma muat .be 

fumiahiDI the National Peach in the banda of the national con~t 
•cluN~n for the follOwtq ye~~r. - chaii"IJ)an not later than January 

· By Davia MeAuley 
Fortunately for moet audience. 

By Mary Jane Carler Georae"Fredrick Handel'• aweeping 
A.a finala approach. milD'/ of u.e oratorio "The MeMiah" is one · ot 

are-having-trou~~atudying- be- thefewworu oC reguli-rlyperform· 
cauee Chriatmu is al110 approach- ed art that requires only ~;am · 
inc. The air wave. are· filled with petent 10loi8ts 1nd a really good 
the mu11ic tJf Ct.riatmas and the in· ending- the ""Hallelujah" chorua.
tangibll! electricity that Chrilt'ma. to ~nder the whole perfonnance 
brinp i• floating all throu&h the worth Hitting through. The 1iniple 
campuM. Ill this w~t Chriltmu fact is lhat "The Met~~~iah" is a 
meana? tec.ohnically and arti•tically ·de· 

His flock "" and "Come unto me all 
ye that labor"-both excitingly 
tou~i_ng_ond pure. At _ the 111me _ _ 
time McAfee's thunderous bari
tone was perfct (ci{ . '"Why do the 
natiollB so furiously rage together." 

The. natiQnal queen· .will ' be • · 15, 1963. 

~led at the Council'• aaailal· COD· · . Judging will be ·baaed on beauty, 
vention in Atlanta on F~ruary 1~. 
1963· Selection u PMcll Queen ~ture, poiee • . personality, an<! 

lead to a year of pei"'IMI ap- penonal in~rview. 
.pearaDC:., televiaion and ndio ap. An entry fee of $60 i1 to be paid 

participation In the 'by tM lpoRIOr or the ronte.tant 
llt~rrtmcxli1ty Q(l@en Day at nezt hom each---county .a· partial p8y. 

Southeutem Fair, and JX*· ment for expeneet~ of the rontA!IItant 
lillly a trip to California. and one adult chaperone attending 

Prbee for tiM winner iDc:lade a the convention. 

· 0, Phi Mu_ Vie For V'Ball Honors 
A tournament ended the ~r each week aince about ·the middle 

volleyb.tl eeaon last. of the quarter. A.1 the eeUon end
night ~owever, Phi Mu eel. MICA. wu .in aec:ond place 
0 will vie for the dwn- with a five and three record; A.DPi 
.on Thunday nicht. De- wu third with a tWo and aix rec-

6. at 7:00. Each hu loet ord; Alpha Gom WIIJ! fourth with a 
prDM-Phi Mu loet two to one and seven record. · 

0 aDd Chi 0 loet to MICA aad 
AlphA Gam at 'the first of the eea-

The voUeyball game. were beld 

The Chi 0-Phi Mu game will 
determine the wo~en'a intramural 
volleyball champion~hip. 
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BILLS' NEW~.OK AND VARIEnES 

Chriatmu ia auppc>Bed to cele- mandi11c work to a · degree that 
brat.c the birth ur Jesue Chriat. But, moet choin, without a substantial 
111 thts· what-we-rt'atly-~JM)mte . ·nu!n\;er of very capable perComi• 
Do you? .l 1:0 along with the critiee with a coMiderable amount of 
of the .,81101\ in saying that Chriat- traini01. are unahle to do it real 
mas. ha11 ht>come (.'Ommer6alised. j~&~tice. . 
But I cliMgn>e that this hal rom: Mercer find11 ·itaelf without a 
pletely dc'lltroyc>d Christmas. Why? large mu•ic echool on · which to 
Hav~ you ewr IIH'n. a child. on' draw for 11upport in presenti"' this 
Christma11 morning, lookinc over major choral opus. But in provid
the array uf ~i(tl! left by that rom· ing itaelf with the t>811Cntiala of per
mercia) creature. Santa Claue? The formance--eoloists and final cho
look of wonder and exdtement i& ru11-Mercer may well be proud of 
~•mething to bt>hold. the December 4 pre~~entation. 

Have you been to a Christmas An extremely talented array of 
paradt-, sponsored by merchant., vocal solo artists· rengcd (rom the 
rilled with glittering, commercial dramatic baritone or Raymond Mc
rloata, and ~n thl' look o( excite- :\fee to the purely lyrical aoprano 
ment on tht> faCt'!! of all present? of Martha Moore; and in between, 

For its port the chOruJ! was UD•. 

ev.,n. The · performance ranpd 
rrom '"And H e shall puri fy" to a 
vory moving reading or "Surely He 
hath bornP our grif.'fs."" As ·a rule 
the quality of the choruaet~ varied 
invel"I!I!IY ~itb the dilricully of- the 
eoprano part. At many pointa they 
were simply not able to carry the 
weight the music demanded. The 
aamc problem uisted to a lesser de· 
cree in the t('nors. Both, sections 
reveal basic wt•akni'!J.~s in techni
cal abilities and ton1• quality. 

For th(• most part the choir'• 
ret~ding waa competent. and at two 
pointa good: "Surely He hath boroe 
our grief11." and the tbunderiDg 
final chorus which is ita own ez. 
·cuse for being. 

BSU Carols 
Mayhf. you 've -n only the harua- thf.' rich alto or Mercer's own Ann The Baptist Student Union will 
t>d look of a mother, trying to keep SwenROn and th«> toughtful tenor sponsor 8 Christmas Caroline to
up with her four children. But then of Loren Jonea. 
ahe didn't have to hring the chil· night at 6 p.m. The caroling will 

· The tenor air "Every Valley las t. approximately one hour endit~~ 
dn>n. thc>y could have watched Shall Be Exhalted'" le{t nothing to th p · · 
the paracle on television. at e •-e&ident"A home. Anyone 

be deaired in tone, phrasing·, per· interetted · be' .. _. f •'-'-
We lillY that Christmas ia for In ln., a Plh • o ..... 

children. No. Ch ristmas . i• for all ~ption ; and this was surpa88ed caroling is asked 'to meet in front 
only by the back-to-back airs of of M E P at 6 t · ht 

those who believe. Christmaa ia an -:------------- ...:_ __ ·_· _· __ .:_P_.m_._ o_ru_:g:..._. _ _ _ 
intangible. It is a 11pirit. A time child can look. and has not thought 
of rejoicing. Christmaa aervicee, this must be akin to the way the 
eepecially midnight mau, make ah~pherds and wiSe men looked 
even the hardest heart a little 10fl ~hen they uw the babe in , the 

church without getting eome or thia 
intangible spirit. I say ·no! 

And who h811 ever seen a child look manger. 

May you all have a good Chrilt~ 
mas and see the !e!lson through the · 
eyee of a child, a nd may the won· 
der be yours to rt'member through 
the whole year. 

at a manger scene with a look of Can you hear the Christmas 
awe and reverence the way only a carols. !lee the children, o'r attend 

STARNES FORMALS 
Tuxe'dO&, Evening W.- and 

CHARLIE WOOD-WILLINGHAM, INC .. 

414 Second St. 

SPolnNO GOOOS 

5H 1-5441 

~ 
"Weddings our Spedolty" · 

UOS Napier An. llaee.. Ga. 

Jn all 60 stat-., tbe bJc _switch is to Marlboro 

Remember lt51, when Marlboro came to town? Suddenly, 
· · thel!.B· had ala-.or c11areUe ~th a ftltel' on the encl. BaJa · 

IN" ln neey town, In eYery 1tate. Today the whole place b 
Marlboro oountry- lancl of the ilter cilarette with ·the un
ftltencl.tu ... Behind thla popularity b the famoWI Richmond 
·...a.,. o1 ~ -bacco. (the. ln•t pown), and the pun •laUe 
Seleotntl ......... - .... ,.. •• , •lot to uu. 
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